Protocols for yTREX/Tn5-based gene cluster expression in Pseudomonas putida.
Bacterial gene clusters, which represent a genetic treasure trove for secondary metabolite pathways, often need to be activated in a heterologous host to access the valuable biosynthetic products. We provide here a detailed protocol for the application of the yTREX 'gene cluster transplantation tool': Via yeast recombinational cloning, a gene cluster of interest can be cloned in the yTREX vector, which enables the robust conjugational transfer of the gene cluster to bacteria like Pseudomonas putida, and their subsequent transposon Tn5-based insertion into the host chromosome. Depending on the gene cluster architecture and chromosomal insertion site, the respective pathway genes can be transcribed effectively from a chromosomal promoter, thereby enabling the biosynthesis of a natural product. We describe workflows for the design of a gene cluster expression cassette, cloning of the cassette in the yTREX vector by yeast recombineering, and subsequent transfer and expression in P. putida. As an example for yTREX-based transplantation of a natural product biosynthesis, we provide details on the cloning and activation of the phenazine-1-carboxylic acid biosynthetic genes from Pseudomonas aeruginosa in P. putidaKT2440 as well as the use of β-galactosidase-encoding lacZ as a reporter of production levels.